Friday 27th April 2018

appaacommittee@gmail.com

ARK PRIORY PRIMARY ACADEMY
ASSOCIATION
Dear Parents and Carers
As mentioned in last week’s newsletter, we are still trying to raise money to fulfil the school’s
SCIENCE WISHLIST, so that our children have access to all the equipment and apparatus they
need to engage and develop all those budding scientists out there . . . If you’d like to donate to
this or know of a company who may be able to help, do get in touch with APPAA
(appaacommittee@gmail.com). I’m afraid the list didn’t come out clearly in last week’s
newsletter, so please look further down to see all the exciting items on the list . . .
And a massive thank you to all the Year 3 bakers and helpers in raising a wonderful £265.50 at
last Friday’s bake sale and £71.27 in second hand uniform sales. A wonderful start to the term’s
fundraising . . .
We’re also starting to make plans for our Summer Fair on Saturday 30th June. Do please get in
touch if you’d like to be on the Summer Fair Committee or can help out in any way
(appaacommittee@gmail.com). As always, we’d love to hear from you and can’t do it without your
help!!!!!

Friday 11th May: 3pm Year 2 bake sale
Friday 8th June: 3pm Year 1 bake sale
Thursday 14th June: 7.30pm APPAA Social Evening (Venue TBC)
Saturday 30th June: 11-3pm APPAA SUMMER FAIR
Friday 20th July: 3pm Reception and Nursery bake sale
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ARK PRIORY PRIMARY
SCIENCE EQUIPMENT WISHLIST

Anemometer £24 x 3 total £72
Light meter sensor £24 x 10 total £240
Data logger box £104.34 x 10 total £1,043.40
Metal slinky £3.59 x 2 total £7.20
Dental charts £17
Newton meters £4.19 x 12 total £50.28
Tape measures £3.59 x 2 total £7.20
Candles £5
Pasteur pipettes packs £3.60 x 2 total £7.20
Filter papers packs £4.80 x 3 total £14.40
Tea light stands £24 x 10 total £240
Pocket microscope £8.34 x 5 total £41.70
Nature viewers £4.79 x 10 total £47.90
USB digital microscope £130
Coloured acetate sheets pack of 20 £15.60
Glass mirrors pack £9.60 x 2 £19.20
Prisms pack of 7 £20.39
Rechargeable batteries pack of 4 £6 x 8 £48
Battery charger £25
Fuse wire £7.19
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Propellers pack of 30 £13.19
Pulleys 10 pack £2.39
Screw drivers £3 x 10 £30
Switches pack £28.74 x 2 total £57.50
100 balloons £3.60
Syringe packs £15.60 x 3 total £46.80
Cotton wool £2
Disposable gloves £6
Elastic bands £3
Heat proof mat pack of 10 £15
Plant pots £5
Plastic cups £1
Plastic straws £1
Plasticine £12
Seed trays £4
Double sided sticky tape £3
Digital weather station £120
Ice cube trays £3
Uv beads £5
Plaster of Paris £12
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Plant seeds £5
Petri dishes £11.80
Sticky labels £1
Sand paper £2
Tweezers £8.40
Tea lights £3
Experiment sand boxes £18 x 10 total £180
Vinegar, bicarbonate soda, food colouring, sugar and citric acid £20

ESTATE AGENT BOARDS
We need your help!
A massive thank you to our W3 based parents who answered the call to have
an estate agent board from KFH to sponsor Ark Priory Summer Fair. With your
valuable support we are just 2 boards short of our 37 board target!! If you live
at a W3 address and are able to help please do drop a line
to Appaacommittee@gmail.com to confirm - NB we have NOT assumed
anyone who has had a board in the past will have one, so please do confirm if
you can! For those who have agreed, we will be in touch in the next few days
to confirm exact dates.
Many thanks for your continued support
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Thank you to Go View who sponsored the Easter Fair and ran the Beat the
Goalie in the playground. Go View are an independent estate agency who
have opened up a new office on Churchfield Road and also have an office in
Ealing. They are running a special promotion for our school community: for
every introduction that leads to a sale or rental, Ark Priory will earn £150! See
their ad below:
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86 TOTAL GIVERS SO FAR
1,554 DONATIONS SO FAR
£1,434.72 GENERATED SO FAR

Thank you to everyone who has registered and joined up to The Giving Machine. Ark Priory
parents have made £1,387.39 for our school. We can keep on raising money, and at no
extra cost to us, just by registering and then buying at your usual on-line stores. It’s so
easy to do… Just follow the link below and start shopping!
TheGivingMachine is a fundraising charity set up to help other charitable causes raise money online.
By signing up and shopping online via TheGivingMachine you will generate a free cash donation for
us. With over 2,000 of your favourite retailers, including Amazon, Ebay, M&S, NEXT, Tesco,
Sainsbury, John Lewis and Ocado, you are bound to find what you need and generate a donation.
In order to start raising free donations please go to
https://www.thegivingmachine.co.uk/causes/ark-priory-primary
and JOIN – it’s that easy.
Make sure you never miss a donation and download the Shop&Give application.
https://www.thegivingmachine.co.uk/shop-and-give/
It takes just a few minutes to install on your web browser and means that every time you click onto
a retailer that supports this scheme you will get a prompt asking you to donate.
Thanks a million.
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